
Cincinna~i COMModore COMpu~er 
Phone: 5~3-248-0025 EMail: 

c/o 3~ Po~owa~oMie Trail 

Howd~ Fellow COMModore Users! 

~hunderbirdeiglou.COM 
Mil~ord, OH 45~50 

Club 

A~ ~his Mon~h's Mee~ing, ~he ~-shir~ design vo~es will be o~~iciall~ 

~abula~ed and announced. 1# ~ou hauen'~ seen ~he SUbMissions, ~hey will 

hope~ull~ Make i~ ~o our newsle~~er pages ~his Mon~h ~or all ~o see. 

I've been in con~ac~ wi~h WilleMiek Bijlenga, and again COMModore will be 

sending us SOMe i~eMs ~o displa~ a~ our expo. l~eMs were pu~ in~o ~he 

Mailon March 6~h and should be Making i~'s wa~ ~o Roger's hOMe wi~hin 

~he Mon~h. 

As you read ~his, we are now under ~he ~wo Mon~h Mark ~roM the expo. 

Who is cOMing? The o~~icial lis~ hasn'~ s~ar~ed, bu~ ~ou can help add 

naMes ~o ~ha~ lis~. I~ ~ou have con~ac~s in ~he COMModore COMMuni~~, 

now is ~he ~iMe ~o ask ~hose ~olks i~ ~he~ plan ~o COMe ~o our show. 

Poin~ ~heM ~o ~he proMo~ional websi~e h~~p://c4expo.org There ~he~ will 

be able ~o ~ind all ~he in~orMa~ion ~he~ will need ~o help plan ~heir 

visi~. Wi~hin ~he las~ Mon~h, Man~ announceMen~s have been pos~ed on a 

uarie~y of ForuMs on the internet. IF ~ou regularl~ visi~ a ~oruM and 

~here is no announceMen~ o~ C=4 Expo, go ahead and pos~ ~he in~orMa~ion. 

I'M sure ~here are a ~ew ~ha~ are s~ill overlooked. 

We have been ~alking abou~ ~he expo ~or several Mon~hs, bu~ ~hese nex~ 

~ew weeks are when ~he exci~eMen~ will peak, leading up ~o ~he Expo da~ 

i~sel~! Can ~ou volun~eer ~ha~ weekend? We need ~olks ~o Man ~he 

adMission table, help set up equipMent, and who knows what else? 

Uolun~eers can be ~or a ~ew hours ~o ~he en~ire weekend, i~ ~ou plan ~o 

s~a~ ~ha~ en~ire weekend. We are s~ill in need o~ a Movie projec~ion 

screen, SOMeone to videotape the deMos, suggestions/donations For door 

prizes, just to naMe a Few. I~ ~ou can provide an~ o~ ~hese, le~ us 

know. 

Keep COMModoring!! 

David Wi~Mer Cincinna~i COMModore COMpu~er ClUb Presiden~ 
Webpage h~~p://www.geoci~ies.coM/c64-~28-aMiga 
AKA Snogpi~ch snogpi~cheprodig~.ne~ cbMuserse~ahoo.coM 
ICQ 4989342 
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As you May have no~iced in las~ Mon~h's (February 2007) newsle~~er, our 
presiden~'s usual signa~ure had an in~eres~ing addi~ion. A~ ~he end i~ 

said "EX-CoMModore-AMiga Engineer class o~ '94". Having spoken wi~h 
Dave, he has assured Me ~ha~ he didn'~ work ~or COMModore. Fur~her 

inves~iga~ion revealed ~ha~ ~his line o~ ~ex~ was le~~ over ~rOM a 
previous Mon~h's issue. We apologize ~or any con~usion/inconvenience. 

Also, you have cer~ainly no~iced by now ~ha~ ~he newsle~~er is reaching 
you la~er ~han usual. This delay was caused by ~he bir~h o~ MY ~hird 

child (a son), on Thursday, March ~5 a~ 4:27 PM. 
His naMe is Ivan Alexander UieBrooks, and he was ~0.5 pounds. Mo~her 

and baby are hOMe, heal~hy, and happy. 

The logo pic~ured a~ ~he 
righ~ was vo~ed in as ~he 
~-shir~ design ~or ~he 

C4 expo ~his year. There 
has been SOMe deba~e 
regarding ~he nUMber o~ 
colors ~o be prin~ed on 
~he shir~s, ~hough you 
will no~ ~ind a color 
version DE ~his logo in 
~he newsle~~er due ~o our 
greyscale ~orMa~. 

Gall 

EXPO 
2007 

Once again, I would like ~o invi~e all club MeMbers ~o SUbMi~ ar~icles 
~or pUblica~ion in ~he neWSle~~er. We really need people ~o s~ep up and 
handle regular coluMns on ~opics like BASIC prograMMing, ML prograMMing, 
Pixelling, C64 SID Music, and any~hing else ~ha~ has ~o dO wi~h classic 
or Modern COMModore cOMPu~ers or is o~ in~eres~ ~o COMModore users. 
Ar~icles can be SUbMi~~ed by eMail or pos~al Mail ~o ~he edi~or. 

(sixe~hedarkside.a~h.cx or oliverevbssolu~ions.coM) 
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CIC presen~ed COMModoreWorld~ and Grauel~ produc~s a~ a press briefing in 
The "e~herlands ~o kick off ~he launch in Europe. The euen~ signaled ~he 
s~ar~ of ~he wide dis~ribu~ion of ~he produc~s a~ ~he ~op end of ~he 
Marke~ in selec~ed preMiuM channels as well as ~he going live 0# ~he 
COMModoreWorld~ con~en~ websi~e. 

The euen~ was organiZed las~ week in AMs~erdaM, and ~he response froM 
press and re~ail has been ouerwhelMing. COMModore Presiden~ 8 CEO said 
Ben uan Wijhe: "I~ is a proud and hUMbling MOMen~ for COMModore ~o see 
our uision COMe "to 1 i 'fe l 

•• 

A~ ~he IFA las~ Sep~eMber COMModore iMpre~sed ~he Marke~ wi~h 
announceMent of "their new vision and a unIque business Model - 'full 
in~egra~ion Of con~en~ (CoMModoreWorld~) and Wi-Fi-enabled hardware 
(Grauel~), ~rulY eMpowering ~he conSUMers ~o access free, COMMercial and 
personal con~en~ wheneuer and whereuer ~hey wan~ i~, wirelessly. 

COMModore Chief Marke~ing Officer Waheed Bha~~i re-eMphasized COMModore's 
aMbition: "We have "taken upon ourselves "to change "the way conSUMers 
access, personalize~ experience and share "the content. We are reMoving 
all barriers between people, devices, content and geographies. We will 
Make downloading independen~ Of PC's. And Make recording obsole~e". 

COMModoreWorld~ - An online Media enuironMen~ ~ha~ prouides access ~o a 
large uarie~y of en~er~ainMen~ con~en~ (Music, uideos, gaMes, fauori~e 
radio and TU prograMS, and More). The COMModoreWorld~ ca~alogue can be 
accessed on deMand via "the new range of COMModore Grauel~ devices. both 
at hOMe or on "the road. 

COMModore Grauel~ In Pocke~ - A handy, user-friendly Mul~iMedia deuice 
you can Slip in~o your pocke~ or purse. Whereuer you are - on your way 
~o work, on uaca~ion, on a business ~rip, in ~he car - ~he COMModore 
Grauel~ In Pocke~ Music and Mouie player giues you direc~ Wi-Fi access 
~o your choice of Media en~er~ainMen~. The player suppor~s all Major 
file forMa~s such as MP4, MPEG, DiuX, Xuid, WMU, s~reaMing WMU, ~PEG, 
BMP, GIF and of course MP3, WMA, WAUE. Grauel~ In Pocke~~ COMes wi~h 
ei~her ~GB or 2GB in~ernal flash MeMory and is equipped wi~h a addi~ional 
SD Flashcard slo~. World firs~ high quali~y flash uideo deuices plays 
full screen, fUll Mo~ion (24 fpS) on a 2.8" TFT screen. 

COMModore Grauel~ In HOMe - A unique hOMe en~er~ainMen~ cen~re which 
prouides access ~o Uideo On DeMand, Replay TU and s~reaMing Music 
seruices direc~ly on TU. The Grauel~ In HOMe Media cen~er COMes wi~h a 
80GB or ~60GB in~ernal HDD, enabling conSUMers ~o s~ore ~heir fauori~e 
personal pho~os and hOMe uideos, and wa~ch ~heM direc~ly on ~heir TU se~. 
All services are accessed and personalized using "the super user Friendly 
single jog reMo~e con~rOI. 

COMModore In~erna~ional Corpora~ion (OTC:CDRL) is a designer, crea~or and 
full-seruice prouider of digi~al Media produc~s, con~en~ and seruices. 
The COMpany sells a cOMple~e line of por~able digi~al Media produc~s 
under "the COMModore brand, and provides legal Media downloads and 
s~reaMs - all wi~h Mul~i-channel dis~ribu~ion ~hrough broadband, cable 
and sa~elli~e. COMMOdore has recen~ly launched i~s new Mul~i Media 
pla~~orM COMModoreWorld~ which enables conSUMers ~o wirelessly access a 
wide ca~alogue Of con~en~ s~raigh~ frOM ~heir own deuice. 

COMModore In~erna~ional Corpora~ion (OTC: CDRL) 

Europe (Opera~ional Offices) Con~ac~: WilleMiek Bijlenga 
HerMesweg ~5 
374~ GP Baarn 
The "e~herlands 
Tel: +3~ (0)35 528 8~ 50 
Fax: +3~ (0)35 528 8~ 5~ 

USA offices 
~875 Cen~ury Park Eas~, 
Cen~ury Ci~y, CA 90067, 
Phone: +~ 3~0 226 6740 
Fax: +~ 3~0 226 674~ 

Sui~e 2~50, 
USA 

Web: WWW.CoMModorecorp.coMMail: corpora~eecoMModorecorp.coM 
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Well, i~ ~inall~ happened. Behold, ~he new 
COMModore-branded PC. I~ is available in a wide 
range of specs. wi~h a uarie~y of case-art 
~ha~ ~he~ will prin~ on ~our case (~or a 
fee. I assuMe) 

SOMe specs: 

The COMModore XX: 
* In~el® Core~2 Ex~reMe Quad-Core 

processor QX6700 
* ASUS® P5M32-E nForce 680i SLI Mo~herboard * 4GB Corsair® DOMina~or MeMor~ 
* 2x MUIDIA® 8800 GTX SLI graphics cards 

The COMModore GX: 
* In~el® Core~ qUad processor Q6600: 2.4 GHz 

8M Cache * 2GB Corsair® Twin2x2048-6400C4 MeMor~: 
800MHz 

* On Board In~egra~ed Hi De~ini~ion 7.~ 
Channel sound * MUIDIA® 8800 GTX 768MB graphics card 

The COMModore GS: (Won'~ Apple sue?) 
* In~el® Core~ Duo processor E6600: 2.4 GHz 4M Cache * 2GB Corsair® Twin2x2048-6400C4 MeMor~: 800MHz * MUIDIA® 8800 GTS 320MB graphics card 

The COMModore G: 
* In~el® Core~2 Duo processor E6320: ~.86GHz 2M Cache 
* 2GB Corsair® Twin2x2048-5400C4 MeMor~: 667MHz * MUIDIA® 7900 GS 256MB graphics card 

Fur~her de~ails can be ~ound on h~~P://CoMModoregaMing.coM 

Club 

All ~ha~ aside, I can'~ sa~ as I'M in ~he Marke~ ~or a gaMing PC. I do 
hope ~he~ sell SOMe o~ ~hose cases, ~hough. I've go~ a C~ ~ha~ would 
look reall~ nice in one o~ ~heM. 

UI.GE .i!.2!j] R·eleased 

UICE is an eMulator *or MOS~ known COMModore Machines ~ha~ runs on Linux. 
Windows,Mac, AMiga, and jus~ abou~ an~ o~her OS ~ou can ~hink o~. March 
Marked ~he release o~ Uersion ~.2~. 
UICE is available a~ h~~p://www.vice~eaM.org ** C~28 changes 

Added sound recording suppor~. 
Added ai~~, i~~, Mp3 and wav sound dUMP drivers. 

- Added digiMaX suppor~ ~o C~28 EMula~ion. 
- Fixed SOMe Minor UDC graphics bugs in C~28 EMula~ion. 

** C64 changes 
Added MMC64 suppor~. 
Added digiMax suppor~. 

- Added Ac~ion Repla~ III suppor~. 
- IMproved cOMPa~ibili~~ o~ TFE eMula~ion. 

** PET changes 
- Added SID car~ridge suppor~. 
- Ex~ended ~he PET REU eMula~ion ~o include 5~2/~024/2048KB. 

** PLUS4 changes 
- Added SID car~ridge suppor~. 
- Fixed SOMe Minor TED graphics bug. 

** UIC20 changes 
- Added SID car~ridge suppor~. 

** Drive changes 
Added suppor~ ~or Dolphin DOS 2 & 3 and Pro~essional DOS ~57~. 
The GUI is par~iall~ Missing, COMMand line swi~ches have ~o be used. 
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S~ill holding s~rong a~ "50 MeMbers, ~he 
been slow. 

BBS has 

The curren~ BBS projec~ is ~he cons~ruc~ion o~ a 
new ga~ewa~ and ~irewall ~ha~ will hos~ up/down 
areas and a web si~e where ~he BBS con~en~ will 
be Mirrored. Hope~ull~ ~his will allow us ~o 
a~~rac~ users WhO have becoMe spoiled b~ SUCh 
Modern aMeni~ies as HTML ~orMa~~ing and graPhics. 

We s~ill need sub board opera~ors! 
-Chuck Kern, BBS S~sop 
Cincinna~i COMModore Club BBS 

The regular Sa~urda~ nigh~ cha~ has been livel~ ~his Mon~h. Al (our 
residen~ COMModore Modding Maniac) has returned. and has been pos~ing 
pic~ures o~ gear ~roM a ~ruckload o~ equipMen~ ~ha~ he recen~l~ 
received. Mos~ o~ ~his can be ~ound a~ h~~p://gwizcoMpu~ers.coM 

I recen~l~ learned o~ ~wo o~her COMModore channels on Newne~, Mre~r064 
and MC-64. The~ seeM ~o be eMP~~. Mc64~riends reall~ is ~he MOS~ ac~ive 
COMModore-rela~ed Channel on IRC. 

Cincinna~i COMModore COMpu~er Club Spring Expo 2007 (Code-naMe "C4") 
Ma~ 5&6, 2007 
F~. Mi~chell, KY 
Across ~he Ohio River ~rOM Cincinna~i, OH USA 

DeMons~ra~ions and Speakers: 
COMMi~Men~s ~roM gues~s will be pos~ed when ~he~ are con~irMed: 

Ho~el In~orMa~ion: 
The Drawbridge Inn is loca~ed o~~ 1-75 and 1-7~ in F~ Mi~chell Ken~uck~. 
The cos~ o~ ~he single rOOMS in ~he Main building is onl~ $69 plUS ~axes. 
The ho~el is se~~ing aside ~O rOOMS ~or our group un~il April 4 ~h. 
A~~er ~ha~ da~e. an~ reMaining rOOMS in ~ha~ block are released ~or 
general sale. Reserva~ions will con~inue ~o be accep~ed ~or our group a~ 
~he quo~ed group ra~e, on a rOOM available basis. 

To Make reserva~ions ~or ~he C=4 Expo: 
Toll Free : (800) 354-9793 

NaMe o~ ~he Even~: Cincinna~i COMModore EXPO 
In Ken~uck~: (800) 352-9866 (859) 34~-2800 

There is an In~erna~ional Airpor~ loca~ed nearb~, wi~h shu~~le service 
provided b~ ~he ho~el. 
Expo Pricing: 
Door Charge: $~O.OO/person or $~5.00/~aMil~ 

DeMos, Exhibi~s, and Selling Tables: $~5/ ~able or $35/ 3 ~ables (The 
ho~el charges $~O per ~able ~or power usage) Tables are 6' in leng~h. All 
sellers and deMons~ra~ors need ~o se~ UP be~ore 9:00 on Sa~urda~ Morning, 
~he doors (~or ~hese onl~) will open a~ 7:00aM. 

Con~ac~ Roger Ho~er b~ phone, eMail, or in wri~ing. 
Phone: 5~3-248-0025 C=4 Expo 
EMail: ~hunderbirdeiglou.COM c/o 3~ Po~owa~oMie Trail 
Mil~ord, OH 45~50 



The 4C-er~ March 2007 Issue 
Cincinna~i COMModore COMpu~er Club 

Presiden"t 

Uice Presiden"t 

Secre"tar!l' 

Treasurer/Publici"t!l' 

MeMbership 

Liibrarian 

Newsle"t"ter Edi"tor 

To Con"tac"t CCCC: 

Curren"t Of'f'icers 

David Wi"tMer 

S"teve Winkle 

Mark Gladson 

Roger HO!l'er 

Don Parrish 

Edward Gase 

Oliver UieBrooks 

Cincinna"ti COMModore COMpu"ter Club 
c/o Roger HO!l'er 
31. Po"towa"toMie Trail 
Milf'ord, OH 451.50 

51.3-868-1.344 

937-783-5559 

51.3-248-0025 

51.3-281.-3079 

51.3-829-0942 

859-485-6465 

Please excuse the lateness o~ this newsletter~ which resulted ~roM the 
bir"th of' "the edi"tor's "third child. 
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